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Introduction 
T h e f inding of sassoli te daughter crystals in fluid inclusions in pegmat i te minerals f r o m around the wor ld (Smi rnov et al. , 
2000 ; Pere tyazhko et al., 2000 ; Thomas et al., 2000) entai ls an important conclus ion that boron could be m a j o r c o m p o n e n t of 
hydrothermal fluids. This fur ther raises a host of quest ions regarding boron behavior and speciat ion under natural cond i t ions 
associated with crystal l ization of hydrothermal minerals. Th i s work represents the results of the f luid inclusion s tudy of quar tz 
grown f rom sodium-borate hydrothermal solutions. 
Experimental setup and results 
For investigation of bor ic acid behavior under hydrothermal condi t ions we have chosen compos i t i ons within wel l -
character ized system N a 2 0 - B 2 0 3 - H 2 0 . Quartz crystals were grown on seed at 5 2 0 ° C and 1.5 kbars . T h e c o m p o s i t i o n s of 
starting solutions are shown in the Table . T h e starting composi t ion was chosen with the a im of ob ta in ing f lu id inc lus ions 
containing borate daughter crystals in quartz. Inclusions obtained in quartz ove rg rowth have been s tudied micro-
thermometr ical ly and by Raman spectroscopy within 2 0 - 3 5 0 ° C temperature range. 
The growth of quar tz and f luid inclusion entrapment have been observed in solut ions conta in ing 0 . 1 - 6.5 wt. % of N a O H . 
Seeds and charge complete ly dissolved in experimental solution with 12 wt. % N a O H , and, a f ter the run, the sys tem cons i s ted 
of water solution and glass-l ike phase. T h e format ion of glass-l ike phase (GLP) was also observed in expe r imen t s with 6.5 wt. 
% of N a O H along with quartz growth. 
Quartz overgrowths contain abundant primary two-phase fluid inclusions, ranging in size f r o m 10 to > 1 0 0 |xm. T h e 
inclusions consist of water solution and a gas bubble. The glass-like phase was not observed in f luid inclusions. Daugh te r 
crystals of sassolite were observed only in inclusions cor responding to 0.1 and 0.8 wt. % N a O H in the start ing solut ion. T h e 
last melt ing crystals in inclusions obtained in other runs appear to be ice. Eutect ic t empera tures of inclusions dec r ea se 
progressively with increasing N a O H content in the starting solution. 
Table. Starting solution compositions and results of the study 
Starting solution Fluid inclusions Glass-like phase 
wt. % Te Tm 
Raman lines within 
borate region, cm 1 
wt. % 
NaOH H3BO3 C °C 2 0 C 3 5 0 C S i 0 2 N a 2 0 B 2 0 3 H 2 0 Total 





-5.1 - -6 .3 







N0 GLP formation 
3.1 10.8 -12.7 -1.8* 876 874 
6.5 21.3 -35 -17.5* 874 867 GLP was not analysed 










No quartz growth 
56.99 
46.61 
16.76 8.70 6.50 88.95 
16.38 16.71 7.48 87.18 
T e - eutectic temperature ; T m - temperature of final melt ing: * - dissolut ion of sassoli te; * - ice mel t ing 
G L P is typically located at the bot tom of container and substi tute for charge part icles. The results of e lec t ron mic rop robe 
and S I M S microanalyses are presented in Table. T h e Tab le shows that G L P consis ts pr imar i ly of S i 0 2 , N a 2 0 and B 2 0 3 . 
C o m m o n feature of all samples is a prominent deficit of analytical totals. The G L P is h ighly uns table under e lec t ron b e a m , 
indicating that some const i tuents may be lost in the course of analysis. Typical ly a lkal ine meta ls and water are very mob i l e in 
hydrous glass structure. In order to e l iminate the loss of Na dur ing the analysis, we used de focused (20 p.m) e lect ron b e a m at 
low beam current (10 nA). Thus , the Na loss would not be greater than 10 rel .%. It is apparent f r o m the Table , that a f ter 
combina t ion of S I M S data with electron microprobe analysis analytical totals still r emain be low 100%. W e be l ieve that the 
most possible reason for this is the fai lure to determine water by S IMS, which was previous ly repor ted by Ih inger et al. (1994) 
for hydrous glasses with water content >5 wt. %. A s s u m i n g that the total deficit is due to water loss, the water conten t can be 
assessed as 16 to 20 wt. %. 
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Raman and IR-spectroscopy of inclusions and GLP 
On the basis of presence of 876-867 cm"1 band in Raman spectra of fluid inclusions within the explored temperature range, 
we concluded that the only detectable species in solution is H3BO3. Integral intensity of this band decreases as N a O H content 
increases in the starting solution. Heat ing of inclusions up to 350°C does not result in appearance of new bands within the 5 0 0 
- 1200 cm"1 range, typical of the R a m a n spectra of alkali-borate and polyborate species. The only except ions to this rule are 
inclusions in quartz grown in solution with 6.5 wt. % N a O H and 10 wt. % H 3 B 0 3 (see Table) . The bands at 766 -759 and 969-
9 5 9 cm"1 in these inclusions indicate the presence of boron in four- and three-fold coordinat ion respect ively, whereas H3BO3 
appears only on heat ing in small amounts . The decrease of integral intensity of the 876 cm"1 band is observed f r o m 100 to 
350°C for exper iments with 0 . 1 - 3 . 1 wt .% N a O H and 10 wt. % H 3 B 0 3 ; for exper iment with 6.5 wt. % N a O H and 21 wt. % 
H3BO3, the integral intensity of the 876 cm"1 band increases in this temperature range. 
IR spectra of G L P samples with highest B 2 0 3 content consist of broad bands centered at 450 and 1050 cm"1 that could be 
assigned to vibration of Si-O-Si bonds, bands at 1650, 3400 and 3600 cm"1 that could be assigned to H 2 0 and O H vibrations, 
and less intensive at 680, 1340 and 1400 cm"1. T h e bands at 6 7 0 cm"1 of borosil icate glasses are typically ass igned to Si -O-B 
vibrat ions (Sigoli et al.. 2001) . Band at 1340 cm"1 is probably due to B ( 3 ) - 0 - B ( 4 ) and 1400 cm"1 could be ass igned to B ( 3 ) - 0 
vibrat ions (Valyashko, Vlasova . 1966). B ( 4 ) - 0 vibrations can not be detected by IR spectroscopy, because they are usually 
masked by stronger Si-O-Si vibrations. 
Discussion 
According to the publ ished experimental data, the system N a 2 0 - B 2 0 3 - H 2 0 contains three non-variant eutect ic points within 
the range of expected f luid- inclusion composi t ions . For inclusions in quartz grown in solut ions with N a 0 H / H 3 B 0 3 of <0 .3 the 
expected eutectic points are close to each other at -1 and -1.5°C. For composi t ions with N a 0 H / H 3 B 0 3 of 0 .3 to 0.6, the 
expected eutectic point is -5 .8°C. Daughter phases of sassolite and hydrous sodium tetraborate should exist up to ~50°C or 
appear on cooling. Our thermometr ic data given in the Table show that the behavior of fluid inclusions does not correspond to 
what would be expected on the basis of phase d iagram for the system N a 2 0 - B 2 0 3 - H 2 0 . W e interpret this p h e n o m e n o n as an 
indication of format ion of a new soluble substance, lowering eutectic and ice-melt ing temperatures and decreas ing H 3 B 0 3 
content in the solution. The data suggest that this substance most probably is comprised of sodium, boron and silica. 
Raman spect roscopy data support the presence of new borate-containing substance, expressing it through the decrease of 
integral intensity of H3BO3 band that fo l lows the increase of N a O H content . Further decrease of integral intensity observed on 
heat ing probably indicates slight increase of the content of new species as quartz gets dissolved f rom inclusion walls. The 
absence of new bands (apart f rom 876 cm"1) in borate vibration region shows clearly that in contrast to N a 2 0 - B 2 0 3 - H 2 0 system 
alkal i -borate complexes do not appear in signif icant amounts within the explored temperature range. 
The appearance of the G L P in final exper iment product indicates that liquid immiscibi l i ty occurs in the course of quar tz 
growth at N a O H content >6 .5 wt. %. This is the evidence for liquid immiscibil i ty, which is a c o m m o n feature for N a 2 0 - S i 0 2 -
H 2 0 and N a 2 0 - B 2 0 3 - S i 0 2 systems (Valyashko, 1990, Haller et al., 1970). Our analyses show that G L P represents hydrous 
sodium borosi l icate liquid. According to S I M S and IR analyses, boron parti t ions be tween G L P and water solution. Boron in 
G L P exists in three- and, probably, four-coordinated forms, and could be partially incorporated into s i l icon-oxygen network. 
T h e absence of G L P in pr imary fluid inclusions indicates that it fo rms along with quartz growth rather than at cool ing af ter 
exper iment . Heavier sodium borosil icate liquid accumulates at the bot tom of the growth container . Quar tz seeds, suspended in 
the container , g row f r o m water solution and do not trap this liquid. 
Conclusions 
Our exper iments have shown that in the course of the quartz growth, sodium-borate componen t s of hydrothermal f luid 
reacts with dissolved silica to form highly soluble substance. T h e ef fec t is prominent even at very low N a O H contents and 
manifes ts itself through decrease of eutect ic ice melt ing and sassolite dissolut ion temperatures . Apparent ly , the chemis t ry of 
the fluid inclusions cor responds to the system N a 2 0 - B 2 0 3 - S i 0 2 - H 2 0 , rather than N a 2 0 - B 2 0 3 - H 2 0 . H3BO3 remains one of the 
dissolved boron fo rms a long with other forms, which d i f fe r f r om sodium meta- and tetraborate complexes . T h e f ract ion of 
H3BO3 complexes decreases with increasing N a O H content and the temperature , and increase with increasing H3BO3 content . 
At high N a O H content boron partitions be tween water solution and heavy sodium borosi l icate liquid, where it probably exists 
in three- and four-coordinated forms, and partially is bounded to s i l icon-oxygen network, corroborat ing the p resence of 
sodium-boron-s i l ica complexes inferred f rom micro- thermometr ic and spectroscopy data. 
Our data show an important role of heavy immiscible l iquids for boron parti t ioning under hydrothermal condit ions. Dur ing 
the growth of crystals in natural alkaline envi ronment , crystals growing on the ceil ings of cavities would not trap heavy liquid. 
Studies of such crystals could lead to underest imat ion of the boron contents in the system. Another source of underes t imat ion 
is the format ion of sodium-boron-s i l ica species in even slightly alkaline sodium solutions. 
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